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THE COTTON CROP AND DAN-

GERS OF WEALTH.

SOME GOOD IN POVERTY.

I am sorry I ever got lich."
Thar is the wa of it exactly.

The perils of riches.
Rut still a I'ortuiie gained hon-

estly in the ; pu.siiif of an honest
calling is a good thing, anl many
men man aye it arigl:.. and manage
their chihhen too, a-- 1 I am like
everybody else: 1 think would
lw willing to risk it and take the
chances. ; It is no sin to have it,
but every man who is hunting for
it ought to lw forewarned and
bring up his children ou prttper
principles, 'Get acquainted with;
them." I hi id a ncn - man at
Annistoit say "1 a at tired of work
an. I 1 in ti t oiiik I h ive got nion-look- s

-

ey enough Tiu like I can't
stop. I Will t id get ar
quainted witMf V il"

Well that i.-- 1 A man
ought to know! vben and
they t iitt. He i

ought to take tin fto them
and tell them storiesVpjt. what
he did, when he wits a little, bo v.
and he ought to frolic with
.....1 ..II 1 I

The prosect is not bright
were counting on twice as
cotton as we are going to ;

THY (;OI)S. AD TKrTHSV

Blaine makes an alluring candi-- j
date, but would ni:ike a dangerous
President.

I pray yon to excu.--e my adding
I lie cares ol your canvass by a

consideration of these matters. It
v,i.. however, tint just tti you to
point nut now misleading was your
telegram i Mi. Joy, and how ir-

relevant to I he 'subject matter was
his teplv.

Henky Wakd Reeciiek.
This is the latest' of brother

Blaine's- transactions that have
come to lighU and the denials on
which Mi. Reecltet places his foot,
shows that fhe personal magnet
ism" of fhe Republican candidate
is of such a character that he is not

;

only willing to lie hinielf, but has
friends who are anxious to equivo-
cate and lie in his behalf. The
whole campaign, so far as the cor-
rupt Republican campaign is con-
cerned, has been given up to dodg-
ing and lying, and as it Iteguit so it
will lend. According to the evi-
dence, there has. never been a time i

in brother Blaine's official history
when he was not willing to prost-
itute his position lor the sake of
making money, tie is a fitting
candidate of his party, and simply
because he is corrupt. '

Adiice on Marriage.

;

A colored philosopher writes:
" Let common sense have a show
in the transakshun. Doau go ofl'(
yer feet bekase you meet a girl w ho t

can sing like a robin, smile like a
rose, an' jump off a street kyar wid ;

out boderin de driver to stop. A
wife will have much to do besides j

singiu' an' cultivatin' dimples. Ifyou j

tim gwine to marry, ax yourselves i

how fur 10 per week will go when

'"I

tuvmeu up iur cioze an' perwisuuns , nuoeriooK io tieienti it, iney were
an' house rentan' fuel an' inciden- - j perfectly willing that the Detno-tials- .

Befo' you fall in love wid a crats shotihl come info the Rep b
gal wito looks too sweet for anyth-- ; beau party for I he defense of the
ing in a red plash saque, ki ntU-- r ; country, j Applause Ami now .

figure how many sich duds your in-- '. wiien they 'find that the Rcpub'.i-com- e

would buy her. Befo' you am can party, in many of its depai
broke up ober a gal who plays i meats, has been corrupted by pros-o- n

tie piauuei, talks French, paints j perity. power an I money, 'we ask

! ' 1 f 1 .?t

lmdscapesr an' reads poetry, j is sit
do.vn an' ligger who am to cook yer1
meat an' taters, patch yer cloze,
darn yer socks, an' help yer make

12 to buy $15 worth of tings. Befo' j

yer let a pa'r of flashing eyes an' j

;i cunnin' dimple captivate' yer, ' coin .

look .noun' a little an' see iffheM'it they

We
much
et. I

don't plant-cotton- , but my tenants
and I thought 1 would get

enough rent to pay my taxes ajtd
blinds to my house, 'tut I

wont, and fhe blinds must go. It
hard om me, but it is harder on

Roland, for he has worked faithful-
ly and had hich hones of beiiiir
able to tare another mule l.'-- J u,.l

.a eneeriui man ami never roin- -
11 4kllll if ill lllCiil f - l I 1.F.u....-- a v.r.iair,. av.,& 111 111 II II II II i

. .tnose who are worse on. w lieu j

sympaOiizetl with him altout the j

long drouth cutting off his cotton,
said: "Well, its not so bad as

might be, for I made a good corn
crop and plenty of wheat and oats,

'

anil I don't owe as much as some I

the nabors. I don't owe more j

than I can pay," "How much do
vou owe." said I.

"(inlv tvett ilollai-f- i " wii.l I... i

1 wish everybody was as well oil'
Roland. I traveled with a man j

from Y'ork in South' Carolina the j

other day, and he said bis people i

owed enough for gnano to take all
their cot-tou- and there wasent
enough made in his county to ;

make a shirt, apiece for the peo-
ple who made it. 'but then" said
he, we are having mighty good j

meetings going tin, and I always
noticed that it took a power of
religion to do follvs under trouble

more religion in adversity than
prosperity and they always get it."
That's so I recicon. The good book
says: "Humble thyself under the
mighty hand of God," but a man
can't do it with a pocket, full of
'money. He may be ever so much
inclined that way, but a man who
has no wants uusupplied can't get
down to if and wrestle in prayer
and take uuderholt like, one who

.A I I Iis ill iuc low grounds oi sorrow.
The ricit man feels secure and in-

dependent whether it rains or not.
The only thing he wants it to rain
for is to lay the dust and cool the
air so lie can feel Otter in Ins
skin. Rut. the poor farmer looks
to the clouds for a liviug and he
never looks up without feeling his
dependence upon Him who made
th. ui and who sends the rain upon
the just and the unjust. It is not
at all impossible for a rich man fo
reverence his Maker, and do good
with his money and have a peace-
ful conscience. Job is a notable
example,and we have them about
nowadays, ever and anon, but still
they are scarce. It looks like the
more the Lord gives a man the
more he ought to love, him but he
dou't, and it is the same way with
a parent and his children. Poor
folk's children love their parents
better than rich folk's children,
and the best Christians I know of
are among the poor and afflicted:
Rich men's children stand around
waiting for the old man to. die.
They don't think they are, but,
they are, and they catch- them
selves figuring many a time about
their share, and what, they will
get when the old man dies. Dr.
llaygood preached a sermon at
our town not long ago, and with
solemn earnestness .declared that
it was a perilous thing for a father
to lay up money for his children.
"For many long years," saitl he,'
"I have lieen an educator of the
boys of this Imtd. I have loved
them and watched them, and tried
to guide them by precept and ex-
ample, a ltd I .say now with solemn
conviction, that there is' no dauger,
uo peril, no temptation so fatal to
youth asriches. Many boys come
to college as beneficiaries; many
come whose parents are toiling
and struggling to give them an
education, and- many come whose
parents are rich, and their chi lit-

re n never know a want. It is this
last class outy that have ever
given us trouble or anxiety. From
this class all the expulsions come,
and not. loiif ncro we had to nvnel
mie of t hem tvlio v: rnl- - civtuun
years old for being a habitual
drunkard. I keep a roll ol gradu- -

HVEBY FRIDAY ATPrBUSBED,
v,Lsox North Carolina.

JOSKPHrS
DANIELS, ' Editor ami fnprirtor
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.

so
in Ashe coutOy apples ate

selli":4 at 10 cents per bushel.

Mr A. C. Maun, of Mecklen-,,,..,- ,
the

picked 479 pounds of cotton

in one !av.
man named yeast was mar-,',,.,- 1 ti

in Oregon recently. .He was

there, we believe.

It takes 1,000 people to run a
and their his

in eea Victoria's palaces,
maintenance costs jC3.r,.00 annuall-

y.
.A German astronomer thinks

has discovered cities, towns
jind villages on the face of the
IIIOOll.

President Arthur was among
I lie first of New Yorkers this year
to pay his tax, which amounted lo

The King of Siaiu, w ho is mi

der thirty years of age, is said to at
have two bundled and sixty-thre- e

children.
Vanderbilt has given !r0O,00O

for a building fund to the. New
York College of Physicians and
Surgeons.

A sage once said 'Always treat
an insult like mud from a passing in
vehicle. Never brush it oil' until
it is dry."

The debt of the LTnifed States
js equal to 30 for each of the in-

habitants. In Trance the ratio is
100, and in Great Britain i?100.

Some Catawba fanners are
fattening their hogs on wheat and
it is said that the hogs, after eating
it awhile, refuse to go back to corn.

Tin- - report of Niinmo, chief of
the Bureau of Statistics, says that

'the United States is now the lar-

gest manufacturing country on the
globe.

The "Lincoln Press" says over
seven per cent, of the population
of Cherryville in Gaston county
have died with typhoid fever this
su miner.

The "Farmer and . Mechanic"
says Messrs. Duke Sous & Co., of
Durham, last week started a brunch
tobacco and cigarette factory in
ii-- York city.

tveseeiiiai a miinoeroi
inon preachers are sowing the seed
of their pestiferous doctrine in Sur-
ry. They should be hustled out by.

-- the. good people of that county.

There is more. ioy ir the edito-
rial sanctum over the ninety and
nine paving subscribers than there
is over one ordering his paper
stopped while four years in arrears.

Mr. Maine told one truth, per-
haps through inadvertence during
his Ohio campaign." He said that
"anything less than 20,000 majori-
ty will be of no use to us eLe-wheie.- "

"Don't, burn that. letter."
shouted an' enthusiastic auditor
at tlie conclusion of the reading of
Governor Tilden's letter at the
business men's meeting in New
York recently. It "brought down
the house."

1 n.Missouri they are about to
inaugurate a new fashion in wed-
dings. Twenty-on- e couples are to
get married simultaneously, shar-
ing in the same marriage service
and the same marriage feast. The
plan is novel, ingenious and eco-noinici- il.

t
A telegram to the "Southerner'

from Mr. Fries the Secretary says
that the railroads throughout the
Stale will sell tickets good fn- - tire
days for only one cent a mile each
way. From Tarboro this will make
round trip tickets 82,20 via Golds
boro, :'..'( via. Weldon.

The tobacco factory of C. A.
Jackson & Co., of Petersburg, Va.,
second largest in the city, was
totally consumed by tire Monday
night, invo ving a loss of over $140.
000, against which there is an in-
surance or . 100,000. The fire orig-
inated in the leaf room.

We return thanks to the Secre-
tary, W. E. Daniel, for a compli-
mentary, ticket to atteud the fif-

teenth annual exhibition of the
Roanoke and Tar Ri rer Agricultural
Society which will take place at
Weldon on November 10th., llth.,

'th, LUh and 1 1th., 18S4.

A newspaper correspondent
who recently visited Ohiosays that
he saw placards in shops and fac-
tories announcing that unless
Maine be elected in November
"this shop will be closet!." If this
sort of thing were practiced upon
the negroes of the South it would
be called "bulldoziug."

The "News-Observe- t says:
Mr. Chas. T. Askew savs that the
paper mills at Falls of Neu.se can
no longer run, so low is the river.

. The water is lower thau the oldest
living near there recollect. Mr.
Askew .says the river cau lie
crossed by picking one's way across
rocks, without wetting the feet.

Tlc Monroe "Enquirer-Express'- 1

says Mr. William, of Stanly
county, an uhl gentleman 108
years of age, is just now cutting,
a new set of teeth. Mr. Whitley
last, year cleared otl'a new ground
containing an acre and this year
has produced on it by7 his own la-b- 'r

a splendid crop 'of corn. He
also recently cut five loads of
hay.

Though numerous causes uviy
di vati to turn the hair gray ail
wit js needed to restore the nat-
ural color is Hall's Vegetable Sic-
ilian Hair i jiiwitvat For mora
Tli.it."m iwenty years its sale has
Own enormous, but we have yet
io learu its first failure.

RATK OF AOVKlfTISfVO

One Inch, Oiip tnvm.m .
ilnr Vimili" Thi,. Month .. . .03- St Mimlhft.

. m-- Yr.... . I'
t.lbeni nwontit i" .tv- - mn,te fur 1 ve.

Ailvertlm-u- tiU aii I ' miinkvU i r
Cash

unless mtw irtrAn m m tn.

POLITICAL POIN'ir?.- -

WII.VT Til E POLITUUANS.XRE
TALKING ABOUT.

THE POLITICAL CALDRON.

II B. ClatHiti. the Radical mill-
ionaire ineivli.int, has come (ttil for
Cleveland.

Tlte Ri.lie.tU in the lia'eigh dis--- ,

trici have endorsed Je Tinner tot
Congress.

Mr. .1. S. Raisdule has declined
the Prohibition iMitmnation for th
House in Wiiilloid.

John W. Andy , of Dismal, Samp
sou county, is a candidate !'r sher-
iff deeiident it the Radicals. In
November .hi home will be more
dismal 1 tm n now. v

McSweeucy feisely Mints it up ai
follows . -- I lay iu a Bnlish jail ;
Mr. Blaine was Secretary of Slate.
Mr. l.iine went out of ower, and
1 went tit of prison." .

The Raleigh Radicals had a
torchlight prtH-essio- ami Wisr iabi- -

tee i no nihi alter the Ohio elts- -
iiou. ritev iiatl better save their
money Why "jtibilate" over a
loss Ol lo.ooil votes?

(Jiiat Atkinson is riinnin i tide-pen- .

lent tor the Ho-ts-e in Bun-- '
combe, particularly against Mr.
Richinoiid Pearson. He i abvaxs
mining lor .something and verv
arely yetting elected. '

The f iiitlepemleiit Republican
ommit Ice of K ilia's county. New

York, have engaged the Brooklyn
link lor the evening of the 2im.
iml Henry Ward Beecher has
promised to make his first speech
in lhe campaign lor Cleveland ami
Hendricks. Jt is sain that he will
then make a tour of the Slate: '

George A. Flagg, of Milhurv.
Mass-- , a member of the Republi- -

can State commit tee, has lesigiied
on account of Ins mabihiv to sup
port Blaine.. He was secretary of
the eomuiiltce lot two ears, and
has Ih-c-ii one of the inoft efficient
workers and thorough organizers
of f he Republican party .

At a Democratic Hag raising ami
toichlight procession in the heven-teent- h

ward ol Philadelphia, lat
Satuitlay night, one of the banners
tsue this iitscL'iptiou:

Rlaiue is t he slop cart,
Ixigau is the boss ;

llentlricks is the tlrivcr,
Ami Cleveland is the Imihk!

Vance. Kind at Liimtterton : Who
is Ty-re- e York! I met him a lew
days since, ami asked Mm whether
he was a Democrat or a Republi- - '
can. His only reply was a look and
a grin at me. There em ;be no
mistake iibottt this, a man must lie
either a Democrat or it. Radical a
horse or a jackass. There are no
mules in politics.'"

er Moling says it was
his conscience which induced him
to withdraw from the nice for Con- - "
gress, iu the fourth ilist rici his
conscience hurt Idm. Morever, as
the Duiham "Plant" rejMirts, the
Radicals required of him Hiipimrt
of Blaiue and York as a condition
precedent of their sup(ort ol him,
ami .Moring couldn't stand it.

Governor Cameron, the Radical
Governor of Virginia, appointed
negro directors of a white school.
If white Radicals elect ncgnf
county couimissiouors what assur-
ance have we that they will nolap
point negro school eoiumitteeiuen
rtir white schoolsT What assurance
have we that they will not elect a
negro County Superintendent of
Public Instruction! White nion of
Lenoir, what think you of these
things! Kinston "Free Press."
Annanlas Join I lie Kepubll- -

The National Republican exuu-mitte- e

yeRterday issued a states
rneut in which it claimed that a
bargain had been made between
the .Mormons and the Democratic
managers, by which the Mormons
were to turn over to the Demo-
cratic campaign fund oneteitfh of
all the tithes of t he church receiv-
ed this year, receiving as consider-
ation in return, in case of the elec-

tion of a Democratic Senate and
House of Representatives, admit
tance to the Union as a h'fate, with
two United States Senator.

BlaiMc BeatrH!
We Udieve that Blaine isjieaten.

The optilnr title as develoeit by
the important Ocfolier elections, in
an nuen ing iudex of an adverse
current against Blaine, aud an
adverse Blaine tide iu tne middle
of Oetolier, meaiis a Blaine Water-
loo in Novemlier.

The Ohio Blaiue vie.tory:-- i the
victory of death.--'I- makes plain
the truth that on the largest vote
ever polled; with the most lavish
exentlitiire ever kiiowu in any
State; with Fedtral officials callvtl
from their public . dn tie to work
for the parly in nearly every pre-cn- i'

t: with 15'aine leading the bat-
tle in exhaustive personal effort .

for a fortnight, and with the Pro-
hibition vote going neatly solid,
for the Blaine ticket, the t lioroiighly
Republican State of Ohio falls fully
one-hal- f the voluntary ma- -'

jority of October, 18K0, and two-third- s

lielow the Garfield majority.
It is au unerring idex that OUio,

with her overwhelming lCepul4iea
majority for :ut atx-epfab- Presl-deutia- l

cindid.ate, mnst be fought
over again iu Novemlter, to. assure
her elwtoral vte for IJlaine. It
assures ludiaua to CIcveUiHl with-
out a deerae straggle.' and it is
certain that Illinois, Michigan and .

Wisconsin must be contested a af
least doubtful States. It
is notice given to th leaders
of the Plumed Knight that
his battle henceforth . is against
fearful gale and tide; that just when
he and his resource are exhausted
the Cleveland leaders take the field
with fresh resources nml growing
popular sentiment in their favor.
We believe, therefore, that Blaine
hi beateiu-Philadelp- hla "Time.'
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Telegrams fro-:- Asheville diitei? f

October "4th., appear ill the Xew ;

York "Sun" of the i2lh., in regard I

the caving in of the Swaiinaima i

tnnnel mi the 4th. The telegrams'
that trains will lie unable to

pass for a mouth. In fa !, as the I

Ralcigh "RegtsteiT sas. ,ilj thej
damage was repaired ami trains
passed oil the ."th and on everyday
sme. - .

!

In Ohio undiiv before the
election . feeling iai so high that j

campaign documents were circhla-- j

to people emerging "front;
!

cliuiches. Hie literature was even
thiowii into of the churches, !

and bot-- sides are criticised for it. (

Two colored cliurfcfies omitted
i do,

sermons at night and held po-

litical expel ience nie'tiugs, which
! put

became as demonstrative as-wer-

e old plantation revivals. v
is

Henry Grady "editor 'of fhe
AUnta "Const itut ion" sick with

slow lever in Atlanta, got from is
doctor a prescription that read

thus: Dose Spring water, fresh i.
milk, country air, cattle, clover, hay, 1
goats, trees, buttermilk, shady
lanes, huiitjng and fishing to be he
taken away from U wi and news-
papers.

it
This was a smart advance

from pellets to spring pullets
and Grady' is. milking .Jersey cows of
with his own Land down on a
Geoigia farm.

An . escaped black tiger from
Robinson's circus is now roaming

large in Princess Anne county. as
Va. Several persons have en-

countered the beasr and sustained
severe injuries. An old darkey
met i lie tiger on a bridge, about
iIiisk, and taking t lie animal for a
black dog proceeded to givfc. : it a
kick," when his mis
take, and wil h a yell that was heard

several counties, jumped into
the river and saved his bacon.

The 'Chronicle", says: Mr.
Julian S. Csir, w ith his accustomed
liberality and good taste claims
the privilege of inserting tables in
the University Memorial Hall in
memory of Rev. Win Rarringer, a
distinguished and most useful
Presiding "Elder of the Methodist
church,- - and of lion. Calvin Graves,
who in l.SfS so patriotically gave
the casting vote as! Speaker of the
Senate in favor of the State aid to
the North "Carolina railroad and
lifted the-firs- spade lull of earth
to its bed. - '

The "Fanner and Mechanic",
says, when a negro begins to learn
how to liandle a jiQii, and cut a
figure as an "edieate'd" fallow, his
feet seem to 'turn' toward 'the pen-

itentiary gates Us the needle turns
to the. 'magnet-:- - There are holiest
nogroes, but they lelong to a
special class of industrious, sober,
clearly blacks, who have a business,
and are always to tie found attend-
ing to it. Last week at Dm ham, C.
W. Grissoiu, editor of the "People's
Journal, a colored Republican' pa- -

per, was jailed in MfiauiL of .00
bond, for forgery, He got 70 from
the county school fund on forged
orders.

The Pool Defalcation,

TUK "MONKY PAID-HAC- AND THE
SCHOOLS DIDN'T LOSE A CENT.

It is charged by some of the
Radical sp.'.ikers on the' slump
that, by the defalcation of Col.
Pool w hen 'Sehttol Sitperjitteiiden t
the public, schools of this State
w ere robbed of a considerable sum
of money which belonged : to the
school Html. . They don't, state the
amount,' leaving the . impression
that it was very large, and the
schools there lore great sufferers.
In reply to an inqiiirv by the ed
itor of the 'Observer'' the follow
ing letter has been received from
Mr. J. ( Scarborough, Superin-
tendent of Public-- Instruction,
which, shows that of the original
amount appropriated- by Col, Pool

SflO lie S 111(1 .111,1 t he" - -v -- ,"i', l
remaining !?70o was paid by the
committee to whom I he matter
was referred, t lie 'schools-- not los-

ing one cent. The following is
Mr. Scarborough's letter::,

Raleigh, N. C Oct. 7t h. I,s84.
O.R.J ones, Esq., Charlotte; . C.

M v Deau Su;: Th defalcation
of Stephen I). Pool as con lined
entirely to the Pea body fund.. He
acted as State agent for the gen-
eral agent of the fund. He gave
no bond and was at. that time
personal I v responsible to the then
agent, Rev. B, Sears, p. D.. Col.
Pool used i',800 of the 'fund, ap-

plying it to the payment of his in-

dividual debts. Dr. Sears, when
he" found h;id been (lone.
paid directly to the schools to
which aid had been promised, the
amount due each. so . that no
school in the State lost a cent.
Col. Pool afterwards paid back to
Dr. Sears 2, 100, leaving 700 loss
to the Peabody fniuL This Dr.
Sears reported-- to his board as due
from Ool. Pool, and for which he
held Col, Pool's individual note
unsecured. The matter was re-

ferred to a committee .which re-

ported recommending' that the
committee make good the loss
from their, private purses, and this
was done. Very truly yours,'.

J. C. SCARHOKOUGH.

This effectually disjHses ol a
matter out of which the
with their 'usual, disregard for the
truth and the facts, have been try-

ing to make some capital. "Char-
lotte Observer.'

A Pleasant Sight.

ft is alwavsa nleasiue to meet
'

1 .

a young man who is engageu t

be married.. His light step keeps
time to the drum ami Iteats of his
I.....T .! Iie-- t His ai)lUtessv i.

nerineates him. . There, is joy in
his eyes, and -- his smile is con ta
gious. There is a grace in his
every action, ami good nature inr

his beaming eye, and he only lacks
the yings to n'take a voyage to the

:
clouds.

Ex-May- Schea, id' Buffalo, says
the Independents of that city have
the names in writiug of 2,000 Re-

publicans who have pedged thenis
Belves to vote for. Gov. -- Clevelaud.

BEECHER-BLAl- iN E j

j
--:o:-

j

KEV. HENEYWAED BEECH EK
j to

WRITES A LETTER. j

OFFICrAL PKOSTITLTION.

. The Blaine campaign of lying
and dodging has reached a point
w here the corruptionists no longer
attempt evasion. On the contrary
tncy resort to the most fatuous spe-
cies of falshood, liardly a (lay-pass-

but some fresh evidence of
Brother Blaine's ofucial prostitu-
tion comes to light, ail id ;is soon as
one denial is deuior.stvated to be a
lie, another lie as ltold and as un-

blushing Is resortctt to.
The latest lie is in the nafme of

Attempt to deny the truth ol a
tatenient made by James F. Fov

1877. Joy is now a prominent
Maine whacker, but in 177 he
state'! to several friends i fiat Maine
had offered to prostitute his office

Speaker oft he House in Joy's
behalf, provided Joy would enable
him to place certain depreciated
bonds at par. The fact shave been
stated a::d denied, but the follow- -

ing tetter iroiu liev. uenry warn
Beecher not only explains the whole
matter, but gives the, lie direct to
the denial and is in the nature of a
challenge to Blaine himself. The
letter is dated at Brookly n, October

and isatldressed to "General R.
Alger, candidate for the guber-

natorial office in Michigan :"
Deak Sir. The publication of

your telegram to Mr. James F. Foy,
Detroit, but now in Loudon, aud

hjs iej,v compels me to ullish the
facts of an interview with him at
his home on or about Septeinbei
"20, 1877, in order to clear myself of
the charge of bearing false witness
against him. 1 have steadily re-

fused to give to the public press
the story of that interview at the
hospitable board of a private house:
but as the utterance of u public
ffian about a public man I had a
right to mention it privately among
my intimate friends. In whut way
the partial and imperfect story of
that interview got into the news-
paper I do not know. Ceifa-nl- y

not with my knowledge or privity.
Misled by these reports, you tele-
graphed Mr. Joy in London

DETKOlT, Sep. .'(, 1884. Joy,
care Brown, Shipley & Co., London:
Did Blaine offer toappojnf.commit-
tee to suit you if you look Little
Hock bonds off his hands? Henry
Ward Beecher says you told him
Blaine did. Algei:.

Henry Ward Beecher saitl noth-
ing of the kind, as you shall soon
see.lt was easy for Mr. Joy to re-

ply'
London, Sep. ;io, 1 884. U. A.

Alger, Detroit, Mich. : Blaine nev
er matte me any oner to appoint a
committee to suit me in any mau-ne- r

or form or for any considera-
tion of any kind whatever.

J. F. Joy.
Please send to him the following

narrative, and you may depend up-
on it. Mr. Joy will not contradict its
substantial accuracy, neither will
any ne of the several gentlemen
wht were 'at the table, with me; nor
will other witnesses, not a few, de
ny tnat tne same suostant.iai srate-- 1

tueiits have been made by Mr. Joy
to others not unfiequently.

Toward the close of the dinner,
September ''., 1877, political mat-
ters were introduced, ami among
other tilings Blaine's, failure to re-

ceive the nomination that went to
Hayes. Mr. Joy spoke with con-
temptuous severity of .Mr. l.laine
and gave this statement :

"When a difficulty occurred in
regard to certain hinds in the
southwest, in which I was interest-
ed, a committee was about to le
appointed by Congress to examine
the matter, Blaine being speaker of
the House. Through a friend I

asked Mr. Blaine to have one sound
lawyer appointed on that coniinit-- j

tee, I did not care of which party.
1 simplv wanted a sound lawyer.
In a day or two Mr. Blaine sent me
word through a friend that he had
certain depreciated bonds, and that
if 1 would enable him to place them
at par 'I eould have my committee
as I wanted it.' " I cannot, forget
with what cutting scorn Mr. Joy
leaned back in his chair and said,
'That is the man Blaine is,r' and
he added, "I refused the oiler, and
as the courts soon settled the mat-
ter no committee was appointed.

At that time I knew nothing of
the lands in question nor o Hie
bonds alluded to, but 1 did under-
stand fully Mr. Joy's opinion of
James G. Blaine.

What changed Mr. Joj-'- s notion
and led him to nomiuafe Mr. Blaine
at the Chicago convention in 1880
I do not know. It can probably be
found out by iuquiring of the edi-

tors of certain great daily newspa-
pers, who hardly found language
bitter enough for years to inveigh
against Mr. Blaine and who now
cannot hud language enough to
pour contempt upon the men who
do uofc approve of placing Mr
Blaiue in the presidential chair.

I shall not prolong this letter by
narrating Mr. Blaine's views of the
matters in an interview with iiif
which took place after my sitecch
at Cooper Union, during the Gar-
field canvass, at Lis own request, in
tbi Fifth Avenue Hotel. 1 can
hardly lelieve that he has forgot-
ten that.

cannot but admit the mdomi- -

table
.

pluck with which Mr. Blaiue
.lefending himself against such a

cloud of charges as was never made
against any other presidential can--

didate since the govern merit began.
Vet I cannot allow myself to le

t misled by sympathy with his un-- 1

doubted kindheartedness, courage
ami audacity.

Unsound in statesmanlike judg- -

meat, unscrupulous in itohtical
methods, dim-eyet- l in perireiving
the distinction between truth aud
untruth, absorbing ambitions, but
shortsighted as to the inetltod of
gr.itifying his ambition, but with a
genial social .disositioii , ami a
brilliant rhetorical capacity, Mr.

of fhe treasury. It s
thelc shotihl Ih a new

line of administ ration, ami if yon
will only inaiiilain I lie enthusiasm
of such a meeting as this, and if
every of you will lake off his
coat and go in for ff-- e war "

These words were just out l '

Mr. Beecher's mout h w hen a round
of applause was commenced by

those ersoiis who were crowded
together near the stage entrance.
All eyes were, turned expectantly
in I he direction from w hence the
sounds came, and fhe next in-

stant the shout, "Cleveland is
here'" rang through the auditori-
um ami brought every 'man ami
woman to hit or her feet. It
seemed as if every voice must
have joined in the welcoming
.Jtoiits so great ami lasting was
the volume of sound. Dignified

-- merchants forgotgray-lieaide- d

their reserve for the time being
and stood up in their seats, vying
with their clerks in enthusiastic
efforts. A thousand white ha

tluttcred over the heads
of the multitude, and hats, news
paers and flags were waved vig-

orously... Three cheers were pro-lose- d

for the Governor ami given
with stirring unanimity.

Then as Gov. Cleveland stepped
to the front of the stage three
more cheers were git'en, these
were repeated once, twice, ami
even three times, ami still the
enthusiasm was unabated. To
heighten the effect, the band
played in stilwlued tones a stirring
march. Then a lust del-
egation of Columbia college '..stude-

nts,-seated iu the galleries, gave a
club cite r for the Governor, w hich
iwakened anew th demonstra
tive spirit and kepi the audience
in a wild tumult f'nraiiothei milt
ttte. Cheers swept ''through the
auditorium in successive inints.
ike the playing of vigorous

breezes. The Governor w-- 'visi
bly affected and MHiiewhut em:
barrassed by the overwhelming
cordiality ol his greeting. When
the applause ceased, Gov. Cleveland

began his brief speech in a
lear strong voice, which could

easily., be heard in every part of
the auditorium. The Governor
saitl .-

-

"Gentlemen, 1 tftatik you lor
this, and it seems to me that it is
cause for congratulation to-nig-

that the business men of this great
metroK)lis have round reasons in
the pending political struggle to
unite, together for earnest effort.
It has often seemed to me that
one reason why we OS a people do
not receive the fall advantage of
our form of government has been
found in the fact that our business
men were too apt to neglect their
political duties. Applause. The
idea is quite too common that
there is heroism and virtue in a
refusal to hold ofiice, and ..that a
stern denial of any interest in pol
itics is a strong asseveration of
personal virtue and; business in
tegrity. Applause. The inter-
ests which this class have in
charge and the protection ami
safety of them are intimately con
nected with the wise administra
tion of the government.

"Ami it seems to me that if their
duty as citizens does not, compel
them to take i part in political af-
fairs, chat their desire ami need of
protection and self defence should
lead them in that direction.
Loud cheers. 1 believe, too,

that ..a government, is never bet-
ter administered than when it is
conducted on business principles,
fitpplaitNe,! ami it js quite evident
to me. that, there Is no better way
of impressing this iion the ml
ministration of public affairs than
by the interference of our business
men in the .public affairs. Cheers
1 construe tins large and enthusi
astic meeting, ami the determina
turn in which it had its rise, as a
promise that they have liecouie
convinced that to have safety and
protection they should take intelli
gent mid active interest in itohti
cal questions iiud tiolitical issues.'
. After the'applause attendant on
Gov. Cleveland's lemarks had died
away the Rev. Henry Ward Beech
er again came t the trout, and
the audience .apparently imagining
that they were going to hear the
remainder of" an address, settled
down peacefully.

"(teiitlcineii," saitl the reverend
gentleman, "the real regulation
orator .always makes a point to
wind up with a splendid climax
Vou have had the climax and 1

ret ire."
After this a letter v as read from

Gov. S. J. Tilden. of which the fol
lowing is t he coiiclnsion :

"I cordially concur in your opin-
ion that the '.election of Cleveland
and Hendricks is demanded by

the best interests of the country.
I believe that their election will
lie a substantial victory- - for the
cause of good government;, .that it
w ill assure a safe ami prudent ad
ministration of the Chief Magis-
tracy of the ltcpublic iu all our re-

lations with other countries; that
it will restore simplicity, economy,
and puriry to the Federal govern-
ment so tar as that result leieiids
tiMn the Executive: that it will
;ive to business men immunity
from sudden changes of policy ami
enable them to reose under lhe
shelter of a stable, moderate and
equitable administrative system,

I free from favoritism to particular
'interests or classes, ami from the
j injurious fluctuations to w hich such
' favoritism leads'
j The reading of litis letter was
'listened to with close attention,
'and at its finish the gieat aiidi-enc- e

sent up an enthusiastic shout
! of approval that would have don
j Mr. Tilden's venerable heart good.

There were many ot her Mpeecbes
jaml finally the meeting adjourned
I with a tremendous diiioiistrati-- n

'
in favor of Cleveland.

' In New Hanover the Radicals
! have nominated S. IL Manning for
! Sherttl: Jos. E Sampson coL, for
Register, J. O. .'ixon. col., for

, Treasurer: David Jacob col., for
; Coroner; T. P- - lackey and Inke
. Grady col-- Tor the Houne; R. I
i , " 4, ........ 1.....1.. I . .I tonne eoi mi y..u ,

D. Cherry tor surveyor, ir win
1 thiw lie een that a large majority
, of the ticket u comiosed of colored
men.

REMARKABLE DEMONSTRA-
TIONS. IN HIS HONOR.

NEW YORK CITY IN LINE

At the great Cleveland demon-
stration in New York city Thttrs-d-iyo- f

lat eek. the .wildest en-
thusiasm prevailed. Alter Mavor
Grace had siMiken and just s j

liov. v aller concluded his address j

me nev. uenry turn Beecher up j

pearetl Uhii the stage. The tre-- '
meiidotis demonstration of etiihti-- .

siasm that Mr. Beecher's appear-- ;

a nee evoked early in l he evening
was related with an enhanced
zest as the great preacher walked
to the sjteakers stand and, laying
his right hand upon it, gazed w ith
good-nature- d patience at the exn
Iterant audience. Then, with an
imperturbable expression on his
face, he quietly' remarked, as the
applause showed no signs of dimin-
ishing, "Take, your time geaile-uien- ;

we have yet the w hole night
Ik fore us." This had the effect of
producing a lull, which Mr.
Beecher took immediate advan-
tage. , . ..r.

Mr. Beecher then began a verv
happy address, nearly every sen-
tence of which evoked applause.
We give the conclusion:

"They ask inel how I can leave
my party I have not left it. But
take notice, gentlemen, that when
lite country was in danger of dis- -

....union and the Republican part.v
1 -l J j'

standing iipart as representing
the moral ek-me- nt of that country

we ask the Democrats to come
to our help. Loud applause.
They, showing more considera-
tion, have saitl that thev.. '.will.

lughtet. Not onlv that,
have said: "We will

give .yon the man you want too.''
Prolonged cheers 1 accept the

coutn tuition. jJjaiighter) Men
say, -- He is a man without expe-
rience" the best thing 'about him
when I see what experience has
done. Applaue

"Oh, gentlemen, we don't want
any more experience.-- ILiHijrhter.i
"Good enough for Governor, but
not big enough o till the Presi- -

dential chair!" But try him autl
see, and if he doesu't lit we will
make the chair larger. Cheers.
But I do not like this compliment
for the State of New York. I say-tha-

t

if this city, if you measure the
agriculture, the manufactures; if
you consider the educatiou, the
professional standing, the vast
commerce which it controls, and
if then you cast your eye upon its
politcs and those who manage
them, you will agree with me
when I say that the man who can
manage the polities of the State
of New York is fit to manage "0
States of New York.

"And for myself. I so fiunly be-

lieve that those qualities which
this time precisely this time
'requires, exist in our candidate,
strong, good sense, unimpeacha-
ble integrity, a kind listener to
suggestions, but a firm carrier out
of his own pur'toses, a man that...1.1 1. .,!..tiK'itgti auuertug to oue partv as
the best instrument of serving the
country, yet means to serve, the
country ami not the party. When
such a mau is presented 'for the
suffrages of this great people.

! a. 1 a .acannot but ieei mac they are
struck with blindness if the' do
not thank God ami put him
into the Presitlential chair
f Applanse.

"If, therefore, there be any here
present to-nig- that are disposed

. ..i j. - i' II.. 11 .tto vote lor mi; liiaiiie with .groans
and "'sighs,' '"any of such hundretls
as I have heard saying: -- It is not
our choice we don't like him, but
we cannot go the Democratic tick
et," I say to them, my 'friends.
Mr. Blaiue was the euoice of the
worst part of the Republican party
iu i. incago. Air. i ieveianii was
the choice of fhe best' part of the
Democratic party."

"And yet who is the man that
they are going to vote for instead
of Mr. Cleveland, these men that
groan ami sigh? That honored
statesman in whose locks the win-

ters of experience have made
white Benjamin F. Butler?
Groans iind hisses Gentlemen,

you cannot begin to do it. Laugh
ter.J Wbeu Moses was on the
mountain top they thought that
he had gone up, j Laughter,! and

.1 Am ! Iiilitil Jit A'li-i.t- i lit. .f 1..
, , , ,nnKH fliom A mul tn ,n. 1

fore them. Ami they were a
young people, aim ii;ui not niiich
rnonev, and they couhl only make
;i golden calf. Now, Benjamin F.
Butler is a roaring bull of Bashan.
Roars of laughter. There is an

other man that cannot endure to
vote for Cleveland except with 'he
lips. I do not wish to hint the
feelings of this city of New Yoik.
and because Brooklyn is such an
eminent city to make you feel that
I litiru eiiliii" he.ie m Itlou lu-M- t vim.... , ;.,.,i,,..lwi i.,
-

is not aiisneu uu .ir. leveiami.
Who are the men who are trying
t knife him behind his back ?

Who are the men so studious of
morals that they cannot stand
Mr. Cleveland ? Let them show
themselves. Demonstration. J

"I promised not to make many
remarks this eveninir. Voices.
"Go on all night!" "Give it to
Kellv," to which the speaker re -

; plied, "Thi is a free meeting, gen -
! tlemeu, dou't withold your opin- -
! ions' In this time of public fer -

j nient it is necessary that good men
i should see eve to eve ami mit
; . . . . .
uhnn i r tn slum nir unii mo e .ill
fortherejMme and the parificalioii
of oor government rrom thone
swarms of blood sucker that have
for years had their .proiioaces iu

,M - ni lamuj- - i.muc
together. That beats "money all, inln pieces and even if he has got a i

hi pile for them, they won't be
w.nt tn for the old man to die. '

"" Hii.l ARtV ofj
The Negroes Take Reid From tbe i

Stand.

J j

i.Nfav Ret h el: Roekinirham Co..
October 7th, 184. )

The candidates for Congress
spoke here to tiny, and a scene was
witnessed that lias never before
been chronicled in North Carolina. 0,
Edwards made Ins speech, making A.
mr impression w hatever. Real fol-- j

lowed, ami when in the midst of
his speech, pouring fhe chain shot
and grape into Edwards' record on of
the negro question, the. negroes ;

split their throats hollering for
Reid, and so great became the ex-

citement a half dozen of them
rushed to the stand, lifted Reid on
their shoulders and toted him
around on their shoulders, singing
"NVn's got de old coon." For a few
minutes the scene bufrl.;d descrip-
tion. Poor Edwards; there he sat,
glie d to his seat, dumbfounded and
disgusted. I never again wish to
see the p cture Edwards' face pre-
sented.

Mr. Reid will get a large ueero
vote in Rockingham, and it's not
in the power of their political white
masters to prevent it. The bottom
i about fo drop out.

Rockingham.

Mason Cotton Picter.

The Charleston "News and Cou-
rier" has investigated this new agri
cultural implement, and hnds in it
the promise of future success in
performing the labor of picking
cotton by machinery. -- The machine
is not yet perfected and, has not
yet been placed on the market
The principal object, viz., that of
taking the cotton from the bolls by
means of... revolving cylinders has
been accomplished in a man net
nearly perfect. The problem of
disposing ol the cot ton in bags af-
ter it has been removed from the
bolls has not yet been tdunplelei.v
solved, and the inventor is still at
work upon it. Many practical cot-
ton planters have been to Sumter
to wit ness the operation of the Ma-
son Picket and all concur lit tin;
opinion that it will be a success.
What its cff. et will be on the fat tire
of col I on planting is "a great prob-
lem. 'That'it will greatly increase
the .amount- of. cotton produced
seems '.extremely probable, and
unless the demand for cotton shall

j increase iu a corresponding propo-
rtion, the effect, of this machine will
be to depress i lie price of the great
staple. But on the other hand
the spirit of the age demands
improved machinery in every line
of industry, and the effect of such
improvements have not on the whole
been unfavorable to the working

man. Exchange.
I

She Claimed That Her Children Weie j

'

White.
!

At Johnston couutv eonrt fast
week, Stnithfield "Herald" say s:

The most important case, or
rather the oue that, created more
eXClteilieUt ailll interest than anv
other, was the trial of Lula Bur- -

ru and Joanna Burnett against
school committee of. District

,' :

B enrolling the white children
of the district, the committee re-

fused to list the name of Joanna
Burnett. The child was a bright
mulatto, and her mother claimed
that they were both by white men :

she therefore sued out a writ of
mandamus to compel the school
committee to list the child on the

h-ol- l with the white children of the
school 'district. Messrs. E. W.
Pou niid T. M. Argo, represented
the plaintiff, and Messrs. J. II.
Abell and W. T. Dorteh, the
school committee.

The (i ial consumed the whole
day, the verdict of the .jury being
that the child was a negro within
the third degree, and a .judge
ment susf aiuin the win in it tees
action rendered

What is Called "A Lie Out

"I can do something. I feel very
itsaiignine. with Thomas A. Scott."
! Blaine to Fisher, January '50, '71.
! "1 never hail anv transaction of
any kind with "Thomas A. S:ott

i .concerning lMntls of the Little Rook
; and FtTrt Smith road or the lutinls
o, any o,e. ,..,o.,u

, i tess in any wav ronnectetl .Mth,
railroads, direttly or iinliretitly, im

I

mediately or remote." Blaine, in
i House of April
24, 1871V -

)

Cvo reports for October show
the average eotplition oi corn nigli- - !

er than for the past five years; the
; wheat ei-o- will exceed that of last j

i year by aooucotie itiinirei ntitnoti
bnshels; returns of cotton indicate
a reduction of nearly eight points
in the average ofcondition; drought

lhas been general and its effects
i manifest iu many States. :

owner has got a temper like a cat.
Marriage is a lotterv simply lie- -j

lease people take each other ttnsight
an' unseen, jest like tie Itoys swop
off their ole jack-knive- mi' ef yer
doau heed dis yere advice, yet'll
find dat yets 'jeeted tie truest gos
pel ebber was preached."'

i

Butler's Candidacy.

Every, woikiuginaii, every anti-an- d

monoitolist, ever ' lalMtrer
friend of labor, w ho votes for Ben-
jamin F. Butler' becomes a dupe
of t he basest conspiracy that has
ever disgraced a Presidential can-
vass in the Ciiitjiid States.

We denounced Butler's caudida
cy in the beginning as a transpar
ent stttente to draw votes from
tiov. Cleveland and aid in electing
that prince of tricksters, James G.
Bl.iire. Ills claim to' be the can-

didate of the "People's party,"
and to be the champion ot the la-

boring men in warring against
nionpolies and nil governmental
abuses that rob them of their earn
ings and Aiake their lives harder,
is a piece of barefaced humbug
that deceives no one who remem-
bers his conference with Secretary
William E. Chandler and

Robeson at Portsmouth just
before the issuing of his formal
letter of acceptance. New Yoik
"Times,' Editorial.

Gov. Seymour Speaks.

Now hear what the illustrious
Seymour says of the Democratic
candidate: "Gov. Cleveland, the
Democratic candidate, is an able,
firm ami thoughtful man, who has
risen to the positon of Governer of
this State by Lhe faithful perform
ance of duties in the official posi-
tions he has held. His unflinch-
ing courage in carrying out his
trusts, and his unquestioned integ
lity. give him a strong holt! upon
the confidence of the public. The
excitements of" the Presidential
con test have not drawn him away
from his duties at the .'ca pilot of
Hi is State."

Maj. W. A. Smith, of Johnson,!
spoke in Goldsltoro last week. In j

his letter accepting the invitation j

to fpeak he stud, "Being such a
young Democrat of course I have
great diffidence in speaking to such
an audience as ynti will have. I
hope that the colored jieople will
aLso turn out. Their presence will
make me feel sot ten like old times,
and I mav stumble through some
way. Be sure to have good lights
as I must see the es of my crowd

t

to sjHiak at all. Dark places USCtl
to suit me but I like the light now.

j

The North Carolina Svuod ti.et ;

in Winston last week. Rev. P. T. l

Penick was elected Moderator and
J. A. Ramsey and S. R. Scott were
electetl clerks. Fifty eight of the i

I

lit; members were present. The !

average a!. i ry of the ministry in
t

the Synod is 7 --".. The next ses-

sion will be held at Reidsville.
i

, .' i

Judge Faircloth lei's i lie Moms i

boro "Messenger" 'that !tis can- -

v.-vs-s wirn ai.ii. oietimati nas eMi
Verv pleasant and 'high tned j

Jutige Fttircloth is one of the m.st !

gentlcmaiiiy men in the Repub
licatt party. It is a pity for such i

a mau to be in such had company.;
Ex-Gov- . Curtis H. Brgtlen wa

uoiiiiuated for t'ongress iu the
Third District by the Radical cn-venti- on

that met at Fayetteville.
The hog is prone to return to his j

wallow ami equally liable the dog
to re-see- k the sweets of his own
vomit. And the last days of that
niAii shall 1 worse than the first.
Mark Gieeiie an increased majority.

Rheumatism, ami siinlar diseases,
caused ly a low state of the stem,
are cured by usiug Ayei's

ates and watch them from vear!.'
to yer after. they leave us, and it !

i nnlv t.Ui el is who ta nri.l !

1 .... l .i- -

atio in a no, up it icumii oilier ot
indolence or of ;shame. Of course
there are many noble exceptions, i

j

and I only allude to the contrast j

in general !" .

This was the substance of the
j
i

doctors declaration, and I wish j

every parent in the land could i

have heard it, aud realized the
solemn emphasis with which he
said it, for Dr. llaygood knows.'
lie has opHitunity to kno-v- .

Poor boys make the best, citizens.
They obey the law, and they work
and toil for an homst living.
Kiches are beset with many perils.
A man can pile up and keep ou
piling if he wants to but let huu
look out for breakers. Not long
ago I passed by a princely man-

sion in a large, city, ami 1 asked,
my friend". what had Ituco.iue of
that man's children and he saitl
well he dtdt.l't ki;w but two. The
sou is genteel vagabond who
loafs around town ami the daugh-
ter married a gambler who ne-

glects her, and that is what killed
the old-man- . So, alter all, there
is some good in poverty ; some
comfort; some security for our
.children. Not long ago I asked a
wealthy old 'gentleman about his

! children where tltey were aini
i what titer were doing. ;;nd he
' auswered witli prjue alntut his old
est Uvvys and $'Mi they were soiter
and steady and at work -- and then
be added. but these boys were
liorn n I was ioor. verv poor.
.....1 , to work hard for a living
and as thev grew up thev h.l to
work too and acquired habits ot
industry and ecoiiumy, but onr
two vouuest came to us alter I
had got welt off" and they never
worked anv, and they give me a
great deal of trouble and auxietl'.
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